
1-21-18 Fishing For Men? Mark 1

Mark 1:14–18

Now after John was arrested,t Jesus came innto aaiiniee,t rrociainminn  the  osrei o  

aod,t and sayinn ,t 

“The tie  is fulflleed, aned tihe k ingedmi mf Gmed  is ati haned; repenti aned beel iele  in 

tihe gmspel.” 

Passinn  aion sinde the Sea o  aaiiniee,t he saw Sinmon and Andrew the brother o  

Sinmon castin  a net innto the sea,t  or they were fshermen. And Jesus saind to them,t 

“Fmllmw ie, aned I w ill iake ymu beecmie fshers mf ien.” 

And inmmedinateiy they ieft theinr nets and  oiiowed hinm.

Fishing was hard work in the 1st century. You needed a boat, and nets and a crew.

Great strength was required for castng and pulling in the nets.

Great faith was required; that all of your investment and hard work would pay of,

so you could support your family and your crew.

And what about patence? We get impatent waitng for the light to turn green. 

Imagine waitng all night to fnd out whether you and your family will eat that 

day?

So, when Jesus called out his invitaton to Simon and Andrew, they had a prety 

good idea what he was calling them to do.

He was nmti say ing…
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Hey, you guys are working too hard!  Come with me and sit at my feet and listen 

to what I will say. You can leave behind all that hard, manual labor and become 

students.

I’m ofering a full ride here. Just pay atenton, occasionally answer some hard 

questons, and not only will you be taken care of, but you’ll get to see and hear 

things that will amaze and astound you!

You will become known as my disciples- how great is that?

Thati  is NOT whati Jesus was say ing.

Fishers of men (cartoon).

They had a prety good idea what Jesus’ plan was for them. They knew John the 

Baptzer. John had made it perfectly clear that he was not the Messiah but was 

the forerunner. John was there to prepare the way and to direct people to Jesus.

Jmhn 1:29–34 

The next day he saw Jesus cominn  toward hinm,t and saind,t 

“Behmled, tihe Laibe mf Gmed, whm tiakes away tihe s in mf tihe wmrled! 

Thins ins he o  whom I saind,t 

‘After ie cmies a ian whm ranks beefmre ie, beecause he was beefmre ie...

34 Aned I hale seen aned hale bemrne w itiness tihati tih is  is tihe Smn mf Gmed.”

Yes, Simon and Andrew knew this when Jesus stood on the shore and called 

them. This invitaton to discipleship, to “fshing,” is no less than a call to 

partcipate in Jesus’ own mission. Instead of ofering his disciples a place at his 
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feet, Jesus ofers them a place at his side, joining with him to proclaim the good 

news of the kingdom that is both present and yet-to-come.

They absolutely did not know the whole story of how this ministry would play out 

but don’t doubt that they knew there would be hard work and hardships and 

resistance.  Like Abraham of old, they trusted and obeyed.

Aned  iiieed iatiely tihey left tihe ir netis aned fmllmweed h ii.

Imagine the faith necessary for Abraham to simply pick up and leave his home, 

not even knowing where the Lord was leading him!

Imagine the faith and courage of these men who lef their boats and their nets to 

follow this man, Jesus!

Afer all, the people of Israel had been waitng for God’s promise of a Messiah 

since the Garden of Eden. 

There had been plenty of prophets; true and false.

There had been plenty of so called Messiahs; up untl now, all false!

Imagine hitching your wagon to someone who will go against those in charge; the 

ones with all the authority, wealth and power!

They just walked away and said, Leti tihe aedlentiure beeg in!

What they did not realize was that Jesus had just coined a revolutonary phrase.

What do all the advertsing executves on Madison Avenue do? They are fshing 

for people!
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What do all the marketng people do for all the corporatons? They fsh for 

people!

Jesus was the inventor of marketng!  He was calling these men to be the 1st 

marketers!

So, let’s see how they did that according to the 7 Ps of Marketng.

Prmeducti

Product refers to what you are selling, including all of the features, advantages 

and benefts that your customers can enjoy from buying your goods or services. 

They prmcla iieed Jesus Chr isti as tihe Sal imr frmi all s ins aned tihe g iler mf etiernal 

l ife!

Pr ice

Your pricing strategy should identfy how much your customers are prepared to 

pay.

They prmcla iieed tihati tihe awful pr ice fmr s in was pa ied fmr bey Jesus sm tihati tihey 

cmuled rece ile Gmed’s iercy fmr free!

Prmimtmn

Promotonal actvites including advertsing, sales tactcs and promotons.

The ed isc iples, timled elerymne tihey ieti abemuti whati tihey haed seen aned heared 

cmncern ing Jesus.

Place
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Access for customers to your products is key and it is important to ensure that 

customers can fnd you. 

They tiralelleed all mler tihe wmrled tim share tihe gmmed news aned estiabel isheed 

churches tihati wmuled reia in wh ile tihey imleed mn.

Pemple

The staf and salespeople who work for your business.

They representieed Chr isti whereler tihey wenti. They shmweed tiheiselles tim bee 

exaiples mf whati Chr isti cmuled edm fmr pemple bey shmw ing whati he haed edmne fmr 

tihei. They iaede  iti clear tihati tihey were fmrg ilen s inners!

Prmcess

How you deliver your products and services to the customer. 

The ed isc iples edel ilereed tihe gmmed news tim pemple nm iater whati tihreatis were 

lelelleed aga insti tihei.  They tirustieed tihati nmtih ing cmuled separatie tihei frmi 

Gmed’s lmle  in Chr isti.

Phys ical el iedence

Physical evidence refers to everything your customers see when interactng with 

your business. 

As tihe ed isc iples presentieed tihe ir bemed ies as l il ing sacr ifces tim tihe Lmred, pemple 

cmuled see tihe change tihati tihe lmle mf Gmed haed iaede  in tihei. Chr isti was r isen 

aned l il ing  in tihe ed isc iples.

That’s how they were fshers of men! 
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We are alsm calleed tim bee fshers mf ien, 

nmti keepers mf tihe aquar iui!

So, let’s consider how we can be what Jesus calls us to be using those same 7 Ps 

of marketng.

Prmeducti

2 Cmr intih ians 5:20 

There ore,t we are ambassadors  or Chrinst,t aod ins makinn  hins arreai throu h us. 

We  iiplmre ymu mn beehalf mf Chr isti, bee recmnc ileed tim Gmed.

Pr ice

Ephes ians 2:8–9 

For by  race you have been saved throu h  ainth. 

Aned tih is  is nmti ymur mwn edm ing;  iti  is tihe g ift mf Gmed!

Prmimtmn

1 Petier 3:15 

In your hearts honor Chrinst the Lord as hoiy,t 

always bee ing prepareed tim iake a edefense tim anymne whm asks ymu fmr a reasmn 

fmr tihe hmpe tihati  is  in ymu; 

yet do int winth  entieness and resrect.
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Place

Actis 2:42 

Aned tihey edelmtieed tiheiselles tim tihe apmstiles’ tieach ing aned tihe fellmwsh ip, tim 

tihe bereak ing mf bereaed aned tihe prayers.

1 Thessalmn ians 5:11 

Therefmre encmurage mne anmtiher aned beu iled mne anmtiher up, justi as ymu are 

edm ing.

Pemple

1 Cmr intih ians 6:19–20

Or do you not know that your body ins a temrie o  the Hoiy Srinrint winthinn you,t whom

you have  rom aod? 

Ymu are nmti ymur mwn, fmr ymu were bemughti w itih a pr ice. Sm, glmr ify Gmed  in ymur 

bemedy.

Prmcess

1 Jmhn 3:11–18 

For thins ins the messa e that you have heard  rom the be innninn ,t 

tihati we shmuled lmle mne anmtiher…

16 By thins we know iove,t that he iaind down hins iin e  or us,t and we ou ht to iay 

down our iinves  or the brothers. 
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Buti  if anymne has tihe wmrled’s gmmeds aned sees h is bermtiher  in neeed, yeti clmses h is 

hearti aga insti h ii, hmw edmes Gmed’s lmle abe iede  in h ii? 

Linttie chinidren,t iet us not iove inn word or taik but inn deed and inn truth.

Phys ical el iedence

2 Cmr intih ians 5:17–20

There ore,t in  anyone ins inn Chrinst,t he ins a new creation. 

The mled has passeed away; beehmled, tihe new has cmie. 

Aii thins ins  rom aod,t who throu h Chrinst reconcinied us to hinmsei  and  ave us the 

minninstry o  reconciniinationn that ins,t inn Chrinst aod was reconciniinn  the worid to 

hinmsei ,t not countin  theinr tresrasses a ainnst them,t and entrustin  to us the 

messa e o  reconciniination. 

Therefmre, we are aibeassaedmrs fmr Chr isti, Gmed iak ing h is appeal tihrmugh us. 

We  iiplmre ymu mn beehalf mf Chr isti, bee recmnc ileed tim Gmed. 

Reieibeer, we are calleed tim bee fshers mf ien, 

nmti keepers mf tihe aquar iui!

Trusti  in Chr isti, fmllmw h ii aned leti h ii bee seen  in us! 

We representi Chr isti tim elerymne we knmw aned ieeti.

We are iarketng h ii tim a wmrled tihati edesperatiely neeeds h ii!
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